The University of Iowa
Department of Family Medicine
Medical Education Fellowship

The purpose of this 2 year fellowship is to develop and train family physicians early in their
careers to fill positions of academic medicine leadership. This will be accomplished by
providing them with a rigorous background in medical education theory. Fellows will also
have opportunities for developing expertise in effective clinical teaching, strengthening
their clinical effectiveness through experience, and exploring their research interests. These
activities will be carried out within a supported and mentored context to facilitate their
overall leadership skills. They will have the opportunity to fully experience the
opportunities of a faculty educator.
The Fellowship will provide the opportunity to:
 Complete course work leading to a Masters in Medical Education(MME) degree at
UIHC Carver College of Medicine
 Obtain supported experience in effective medical teaching
 Participate in Family Medicine professional development
 Build upon and further develop their Family Medicine clinical expertise
 Explore and develop research interests and skills

Qualifications for all applicants:
 Hold or be eligible for an Iowa medical
permanent license
 Have successfully completed a FM or
FM-Psych residency at an ACGME
approved program
 Be board-certified in Family Medicine
 Be a US citizen or be H1B eligible
 Be accepted into the UI Carver College
of Medicine MME program
 Benefits include PGY-4/5 salary, faculty
associate benefits (health/dental/
retirement), MME tuition/fees, and
$3,000/yr CME stipend

About us
University of Iowa Health Care is Iowa’s only
comprehensive academic medical center, comprising of
University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics, the Roy J. and
Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine, and UI Physicians,
the state’s largest multispecialty group practice. Ranked as
one of the top health care employers in the U.S. by Forbes
in 2018, UI Health Care employs nearly 900 physicians
and more than 2,500 nurses. UI Hospitals & Clinics is an
811-bed tertiary and quaternary care facility. The Carver
College of Medicine is ranked as one of the nation’s best
medical schools and offers a full range of residency and
fellowship programs. Its thriving research enterprise has
received $2 billion in NIH funding over the past decade.

uihc.org

Iowa City
The University of Iowa is
located in Iowa City, a
vibrant, diverse community
in southeastern Iowa. The
Iowa City area offers
affordable housing, low
crime rates, excellent
schools, Big Ten sports,
abundant outdoor
activities, and numerous
cultural, musical, arts, and
literary events.

Contact
Kate DuChene Thoma, MD, MME
Fellowship Program Director
kate-thoma@uiowa.edu
Jennifer Bruno, BA
Fellowship Coordinator
jennifer-bruno@uiowa.edu

